
Instructions for
using this trail
We do hope that you enjoy this interactive Easter trail
that we have created. If you are a school or larger
group looking to use this resource, check out the
additional information on page 2 for larger groups.

About the Trail

The trail is designed for you to print and set-up in
whichever location suits you! You could place the
different trail locations in your garden, along your
street, across your town or in your local park.

Each location sheet has space for you to write a clue to, or details of, the location where the
of the next trail point can be found.

Watch the Easter Story on your Smart Device

On each trail sheet there is a QR Code which can be scanned with an internet connected
device, such as a smart phone or tablet with a mobile data sim.

For most smart devices you simply open your camera and hold it so that the QR code is on
the screen. This will open a link to YouTube and play the relevant part of the Easter story. If
your camera does not support this there are many free QR scanners you can download
from the Apple or Google stores for free.

Trail Quiz & Scavenger Hunt (page 10 & 12)

In this pack you will find quiz questions that follow the Easter trail, the answers to which
can be discovered by listening to the interactive stories (and with the answer sheet in this
pack). You will also find a scavenger hunt sheet that you may like to use when travelling
between locations. The items on the scavenger sheet should be fairly common to most
outdoor locations. If you are doing the Easter Garden activity (Page 14) in this pack, the
walk between locations may also be a good time to look for and collect materials for it.

Add some treats to your trail.

You may with to enhance the trail by adding some prizes to find as you go along. You could
even make it part of your Easter egg hunt activity.

Want more fun?

Check out our website for more activities including downloadable holiday clubs such as
our Wildlife Wanderers at home holiday club, our Build Up Lego and Build Up Digital
Minecraft activities and Messy Church at home.

Go to www.ashcroftchurch.org.uk or find us on social media and YouTube by searching for
Ashcroft Church.

https://www.ashcroftchurch.org.uk

